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The Character of the People of Paradise 

The First Khutbah 
All praises are for Allah Lord of all the worlds. Who has 

made goodly character the means of entry into Paradise. I 

testify that there is nothing worthy of worship except 

Allah, the uniquely one who has no partners in His one-

ness. And I testify that our Sayyid, our Prophet, 

Muhammad is the slave of Allah and His Messenger, may 

the peace and blessings upon him and upon whomsoever 

follows him in guidance until the Last Day. 

To Continue: I advise you, O slaves of Allah and myself, 

with the Taqwa of Allah, as Allah says: 

          ق ت د ر                د  م ل يك  م                           ف ي م ق ع د  ص د ق  ع ن   *                                       إ ن  الم ت ق ين  ف ي ج ن ات  و نـ ه ر  
 Indeed, the righteous will be among gardens 

and rivers. In a seat of honor near a Sovereign, 

Perfect in Ability. [Qur'an: 54:54-55] 

O Believers: On the authority of Abu Hurairah (may Allah 

be pleased with him) who narrates that a man asked the 

Messenger of Allah (peace and blessings of Allah be upon 

him) a question stating: "O Messenger of Allah, who are 

the people of Paradise (Ahl al-Jannah)?". The Prophet 

(peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

        س ه ل           ق ر يب    ،       ل ي ن               ك ل  ه ي ن  
Every person who is amicable, easy (to deal 

with), and who is near (to people). 
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[Shuab al-Iman] 
In this Hadith the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be 

upon him) indicated the rank and importance of being 

easygoing in one's character, soft and amicable in one's 

speech, and gentle in one's interpersonal dealings – for this 

is what ultimately allows us to draw near to people's hearts. 

Such people are able to join together between people's 

hearts, bringing peace to them, being able to support them 

and meet their needs. This was the way of our Prophet 

(peace and blessings of Allah be upon him), for he was 

described as being the most easygoing towards people, and 

the softest and gentlest towards them in his disposition, the 

purest in his speech, and closest to them because of this. 

This was how Allah praised him when He said: 

م ة  م ن  الل ه  ل ن ت  ل ه م                                                ف ب م ا ر ح 
So by mercy from Allah, [O Muhammad], you 

were lenient with them. [Qur'an: 3:159] 

The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) 

made supplication for whoever is characterized by the 

attributes of softness, gentleness and tolerance in their 

interaction with others when he said:   م  ا       س م ح          ر ج ل          الل ه          ر ح 
تـ ر ى      إ ذ ا ا       س م ح   ،      ب اع        إ ذ ا           اقـ ت ض ى      إ ذ ا ا       س م ح   ،         اش 

“May God show mercy to a man who is lenient 

when he sells, lenient when he buys, and when he 

asks for payment.” [Bukhari] 
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The people most worthy of gentleness and good 

companionship in this regard are our relatives and family. 

In this spirit Abdullah ibn Umar (may Allah be pleased 

with him and his father) once said to a man: "Do you wish 

that you would enter Paradise?" So, the man responded: 

"Yes, by Allah." Ibn Umar said: "Are your parents alive?" 

The man responded: "My mother is with me." So, Ibn 

Umar said: "If you are soft to her in your speech, feed and 

look after her with care, you will enter Paradise thereby 

[Adab al-Mufrad]."  

So, whoever has these attributes and this character, their 

rank is to be esteemed, and their station is raised as a 

foretelling of their rank in Paradise. I say this and seek 

forgiveness for myself and for you, so seek His forgiveness 

for He is the most-forgiving, most-merciful. 

The Second Khutbah 
All praises are for Allah, and may peace and blessings be 

upon the Messenger of Allah who was an example of 

goodly conduct to those who fast. And may peace and 

blessings be upon his family and companions, and 

whomsoever follows him in the best of ways till the Last 

Day. 

O Believers: Indeed, the adorning of the character of 

softness and to become easygoing with people are the 

means by which one attains unto Paradise. For the Prophet 

(peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) said: 

                                                      يـ ر ى ظ اه ر ه ا م ن  ب اط ن ه ا، و ب اط نـ ه ا م ن   ا   ف                     ف ي ال ج ن ة  غ ر        إ ن  
م                 أ ع د ه ا الل   ،          ظ اه ر ه ا ن  ال ك ل                                                    ه  ل م ن  أ ط ع م  الط ع ام ، و أ َل 
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“In paradise there are rooms the outside of 

which can be seen from within and the inside 

from without, which God has prepared for those 

who provide food and speak gently…" [Ahmad] 
So, let us honor this praiseworthy character amongst 

ourselves and let us seek to instill in ourselves and our 

children. And with this, let us send our prayers and 

blessings upon all of the Prophets and Messengers, and 

especially on the seal of them, our master, our Prophet, 

Muhammad. O Allah send Your peace and blessings upon 

him, and upon his family, his companions, all of them. 

O Allah, grant success to the UAE President HH Sheikh 

Khalifa bin Zayed Al Nahyan, to the Vice-President, the 

Crown Prince and his Brothers, their Highnesses, the 

Rulers of the Emirates. and guide them to all that is 

good and what pleases You. O Allah: Bestow your 

mercy on the late Sheikh Zayed, Sheikh Maktoum and 

the other late UAE Sheikhs who have passed on to Your 

mercy. We ask you to admit them into Paradise by 

Your grace. O Allah have mercy on the martyrs, and 

grant their families with patience and a great reward.  

And have mercy, our Lord, upon our fathers and mothers, 

and upon whoever has a right upon us. And continue 

perpetuating blessings and bounties upon the UAE. O 

Allah, confer upon us Your blessings and do not make us 

from those who despair. O Allah, bless us, bless us, bless 

us. O Allah: Give us in this life that which is beautiful and 

in the next life that which is beautiful, and save us from the 

fire. Remember Allah and He will remember you. 

Stand up for prayer. 


